
Jackson 5, Can You Remember ?
Michael: Can you remember?
Jackson 5: Can you remember?
Michael: When we were babies?
J5: Babies...whoo-hoo
Michael: We were always together
When we were in kindergarden
J5: Kindergarden
Michael: Now that you're grown,
So girl you left me all alone.
And you know I'll never find,
No one to call my own.
Michael: So girl I love you, don't you I love you
Michael &amp; J5: Don't you know I love you
J5: My cherie, like for you
Michael: Like for you...
J5: To remember if you can
Michael: Hey, can u remember...yeah
J5: The times we had and the times we shared
Sitting, playing in the grass.
Michael: In the grass, yeah!
Michael: Can you remember?
J5: Can you remember?
Michael: When we were babies?
J5: Babies, whoo-hoo
Michael: We were always together
And I never had no one...
J5: No one
Michael: Sunny skies are blue,
So girl you know that I love you.
And I'll always promise you
That this is what I'll do.
Michael: So girl I love you, I love you, don't you know I love you...
J5:Don't you know I love you?
Michael: I-I-I-I-I-I-I love ya', yeah!
J5: My cherie, like for you
Michael: Like for you
J5: To remember if you can
Michael: To remember if you can,
Hey, can you remember?
J5: The times we had and the time we shared
Sitting, playing in the grass.
Michael: Sitting in the grass yeah
J5: Whoo
Michael: Yeah!! Can you remember?
J5: My cherie, like for you
To remember, if you can
Michael: The times we had
J5: The times we had...
Michael: And the times we shared, oh yeah
J5: And the times we shared,
Sitting, playing in the grass
Michael: We're sittin' in the park, playin' in the grass...
Yeah!
repeated chorus until music fades
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